
Mthonjaneni has embarked on a massive mission to deliver services 
for all the community living within its boundaries. The mission has 
already seen the municipality turning the sod for a gravel road in 
ward 3 and this happened in October 2018 where His Worship the 
Mayor, SBK Biyela, who was accompanied by Councilors and Senior 
Management of the municipality. 

Again, on 24 October 2018 the Mayor Biyela and his team 
conducted another sod turning to mark the beginning of the 
construction of Mfule access gravel road in ward 4 which is under 
Councillor PE Ntombela. The construction of the 1.8 km road shall 
commence in six months and it will cost the sum of R3190 280.67, 
this road will offer travelling relief to residents who struggle to 
travel during rainy days. In this road, the contractor that was 
awarded the tender will also build a bridge that will enable vehicles 
to cross the river with ease. 

Still on the municipality’s service delivery mission, on 07 of October 
the mayor and his team went to ward 5 under Cllr Z Sibiya where 
they turned the sod to mark the beginning of the construction of 
the 5.5 km Manzawayo Access gravel road and the building of this 
road will commence in 8 months from now while municipality, in 
order to complete this, it will part with the sum of R4 385 856.60.  
On the same day, the Mayor and his team visited ward 01 of Cllr 
MN Biyela where they turned the sod for 4.5 km Nungwini access 
gravel road. The construction of this road will cost the municipality a 
sum of R6 661 301.63 and shall commence in 8 months.

In his speech, the Mayor said some part of this road will have to be 
built with concrete since there are parts where installing gravel only 
won’t work. He said besides these roads projects, the municipality 
has an ongoing program of maintaining and opening an access road 
to all homes in all its wards.

The contractors who have been awarded all the tenders to build 
these roads were introduced to the community and the mayor 
asked the community to cooperate with them during their period in 
their areas. 
“Our beloved communities, we are here to introduce these 
contractors and I urge you to work with them. The community 
should be a security to protect the equipment and all other working 
equipment of the contractors. We know that criminals will try to 
interrupt the building process, so let’s work together to keep an eye 
on them,” the Mayor pleaded.

He also said there will be job opportunities that will come with the 
projects but warned that they will be seasonal. He also revealed 
that the request to build these roads came from the residents 
themselves during the municipality’s roadshows.

“We have decided to start with the building of this roads because 
we know that these roads will be needed when we have to deliver 
services in your areas. The roads will also help our people to easily 
access health care services. The Mayor persuaded the community 
to be patient with their municipality. He said they wish to deliver 
on time but they are constrained by a shortage of funds since 
they have the budget solely for the old 6 wards even though the 
municipality now have grown into 13 wards. 

MUNICIPALITY ON A SERVICE 
DELIVERY MISSION

His Worship the Mayor Cllr SBK Biyela, Deputy Mayor Cllr PE Ntombela, Speaker 
Cllr NA Mbatha, the Honorable Cllrs, Municipality Manager Mr PP Sibiya, Director 

of Technical Services Mrs SF Mchunu, Sukumasakhe 968 Trading Contractors 
during the ward 04, Mfule access gravel road sod turning. 

His Worship the Mayor Cllr SBK Biyela, Deputy Mayor Cllr PE Ntombela, Speaker 
Cllr NA Mbatha, the Honorable Cllrs, and Somkhanda Plant Hire turned a sod for 

Manzawayo Access Gravel Road in ward 5

Mthonjaneni Municipal Leadership under the watchful eye of His Worship the 
Mayor, Deputy Mayor, Speaker, the Honorable Cllrs and Ntungani Construction 
(PTY) LTD have done a sod turning for Nungwini Access Gravel Road in ward 1
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Co-Ops Receive Municipal
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MTHONJANENI MUNICIPALITY 

WISHES ALL A SAFE AND 

FESTIVE SEASON! 

On behalf of the entire staff of our hardworking 
Mthonjaneni Municipality, I would like to wish all of our 
citizens a joyous festive season. Let us all unite with our 
families and celebrate 
a festive season that is filled with happiness and peace. 

Mthonjaneni is made up of a diverse and progressive 
community that is able to show great strength and unity. 

I urge all our residents to be extra cautious not to over 
extend themselves financially, drink responsibly, stay alert, 
drive safely and most of all enjoy the festive spirit of giving. 

There are also many in our communities that are less 
fortunate than some and we can use this opportunity 
to show unity in giving to put a smile on someone’s face.

The spirit of giving has become ingrained in the heart of 
our Municipality and throughout the festive season we 
will be embarking on various programmes which will 
give back to those in need of the holiday magic. 

I wish you all happy holidays and a 
prosperous New Year. 
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Mayoral Games For 
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Mthonjaneni Municipality 
Wishes All a Safe and 
Festive Season! 
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SAFETY TIPS 
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Message from 
the mayor
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On behalf of Mthonjaneni, I would like to wish all of our citizens a joyous festive season. Let us all unite with our families 
and celebrate a festive season that is filled with happiness and peace. 

Mthonjaneni is made up of a diverse and progressive community that is able to show great strength and unity. I urge all 
our residents to be extra cautious not to over extend themselves financially, drink responsibly, stay alert, drive safely and 
most of all enjoy the festive spirit of giving. There are also many in our communities that are less fortunate than some and 
we can use this opportunity to show unity in giving to put a smile on someone’s face.

The spirit of giving has become ingrained in the heart of our Municipality and throughout the festive season we will be 
embarking on various programmes which will give back to those in need of the holiday magic. 

I wish you all happy holidays and a prosperous New Year. 

Do not use cell phone while driving!

Only overtake when it is absolutely safe 
to do so. When in doubt, don’t overtake!

Do not assume others will drive safely, stay alert!

Remain focused and alert at all times! 

Be courteous towards fellow road users.
keep your temper and resist the 

temptation to retaliate.

Be alert to changing road and weather conditions.

Maintain a safe following distance.

Never drink and drive!

THE MAYOR WISHES
EVERYONE A JOYFUL AND
SAFE FESTIVE SEASON



Council has once again fulfilled its promise 
of building world-class and quality 
infrastructure for all wards in Mthonjaneni, 
more especially the struggling ones. 

Leading his council and Municipal 
Management, His Worship the Mayor, 
Cllr Sbonginkosi Biyela, Deputy Cllr PE 
Ntombela, Speaker Cllr NA Mbatha and 
other Cllrs, recently turned the sod for the 
construction of Ntombokazi community 
hall in ward 12. This ward falls under Cllr 

BM Zwane. The building of the hall will 
avail will come as a great relief for the 
community of Ntombokazi as it is currently 
holding its meetings under trees. Due to 
the high quality and magnitude of the hall, 
the municipality will part with the sum of 
R2 284 602.65.
The Mayor and his council colleagues 
further proceeded to ward 11 under 
Cllr DF Xulu to turn the sod to mark the 
construction of Gobihlahla Creche. The 
construction of the creche will cost the 

municipality R2 201 392.70. The Mayor 
also visited ward 09 under Cllr TF Zincume 
where he turned the sod for Mpevu 
Community hall. Mpevu hall will cost the 
municipality a sum of R2 828 261.37. 
All these projects are under Obuka tribal 
council of Inkosi PC Biyela and Inkosi TS 
Zulu of Ntembeni Tribal council. His Worship 
the Mayor urged the community to 
cooperate with the contractors who have 
been appointed to work on these projects 
so that the work is finished and handed 

over on time. The Mayor added that the 
community should report criminals who 
will steal the building material and those 
who will try to frustrate the appointed 
contractors. 

All these multimillion projects are expected 
to commence before the start of the 
Christmas holidays.
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NEW COMMUNITY HALLS
FOR MUNICIPAL WARDS

FREE DRIVERS LICENCES 
FOR YOUTH UNVEILED

Under the leadership of His Worship 
the Mayor Cllr SBK Biyela Mthonjaneni 
Municipality has embarked on a mission to 
support youth by helping them to get free 
driver licenses.

As a result, on 18 October 2018 at 
Melmoth Indoor Sport Center, His Worship 
the Mayor introduced that program both to 
those enlisted and their parents. The event 
was also graced by Inkosi PC Biyela of 
Obuka, Inkosi MV Biyela of Sanguye, Inkosi 
TS Zulu of Ntembeni, local Businessman 

and the Church Leaders. All Mthonjaneni 
Municipality 13 wards benefited in this 
program and each ward has enlisted 6 
youth members, with each traditional 
council under the municipality bringing 2 
youth members each and the remaining 
two coming from the transport industry. 

Speaking at the event, his Worship Mayor 
Biyela said with this program they are 
trying to help the youth to be employable. 
He added that said that this youth driver 
license program would be helpful to 

many. He also said some of them are 
now employed and that there are many 
job opportunities if you have a driver’s 
license. He said it was for that reason they 
decided to continue with the programme. 
Mayor  Biyela also announced that the 
municipality is in the process of opening 
recording studio that will help locals to 
record their music. He urged those who 
doing grade 12 to contact their ward Cllrs 
after they got their final year results so 
that they can benefit from a municipality 
bursary program that will be launched soon 

in order to help local youth to further their 
studies. 

Mr Xolani Mathaba, a beneficiary of the 
programme thanked the municipality for 
granting him the opportunity to get a driver 
licence, adding that with the driver license 
he managed to get a job. He said his 
employer wanted to give him a company 
car to drive but was hindered by the fact 
that he was not licensed to drive. He then 
encouraged those who have been enlisted 
to use this opportunity well.

His Worship the Mayor, Cllr Sbonginkosi Biyela, Deputy Cllr PE Ntombela, Speaker Cllr NA Mbatha with Council, Management and the community turning in various Wards across the Municipality.

Muniucipality Leadership along with Amakhosi took this pics with 
the driver license beneficiaries

His Worship the Mayor delivering his address Inkosi PC Biyela of Obuka Tribal Council delivering his words of support
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Council fulfilled a pledge they made upon assuming office in 
2016 to help co-operatives with equipment for their projects. 

His Worship the Mayor Mayor, Cllr SBK Biyela, together with  
Deputy Mayor Cllr PE Ntombela, Speaker Cllr NA Mbatha held 
a roadshow to hand over the equipment to several Co-ops 
from all the wards of the municipality. The roadshow started 
in ward 1 where Siyethemba Co-Operative got sewing 
equipment. In ward 2 they handed over garden equipment 
and poultry farming inputs to Qhakaza Co-operative and to 
Shiyindlala Co-Operative. In ward 3 they also handed over 
poultry farming to Siyazama Mkhindini Co-operative. Mfule 
Essential Oil Co-operative from ward 4 got garden fencing 
equipment. In ward 5, they helped Sabiza Bloc Making Co-
operative with block making equipment.

Nkunzempunga goat farming from ward 06 got goats 
rearing and other supporting equipment while Melmoth 

Co-operative from ward 7 got poultry farming 
accessories. In ward 8 assistance was given to Green 
Waste Land Management which scored equipment 
that will help it with waste management and 
disposal. Mchachazweni Co-operative from ward 
9 got fencing equipment for its vegetable garden 
equipment. In ward 10 the municipality supported 
Zama Zama Poultry project with the poultry farming 
equipment while Njomane Cooperative from ward 
11 got sewing equipment.  Buya Themba from ward 
12 got poultry support assistance.  Esiphethwini 
Co-operative from ward 13 got garden fencing 
assistance. While handing over the equipment, the 
Mayor emphasised that they will continue to support 
co-operatives under Mthonjaneni, saying for the 
2018/19 financial year they have budgeted a sum of 
R1.8 million which will go to them.

The Municipality has embarked on a massive 
project to rehabilitate the streets of the town of 
Melmoth, the capital and the economic hub of 
the municipality. The council took the decision 
following an outcry from residents that the streets 
are in a bad state as they are full of potholes and 
blocked drains. The Mayor, SBK Biyela, said since 
they are driven by community’s concerns, they 
had decided to listen to their grievances. 

“We have decided to undertake this urgent 
maintenance because most of our streets had 
become an eyesore to people and some of our 
visitors had their cars damaged by potholes. 
While we have to undertake this project on an 
urgent basis, we have to understand that our 
infrastructure is old, hence all these problems 

of potholes and blocked drains. We all know 
that our town is very old it was built by the 
apartheid government without thinking that 
black people will have many cars as well and 
need to use the same small streets that were 
made for a few,” the Mayor said.

The streets to be upgraded are five and namely, 
they are Jacob Cohn, Raymond, Symmonds, 
Ortlepp and Osborne Street and the upgrade 
will cost municipality a whooping sum of 
R13.9 million. The contractor that got the job is 
Somkhanda Plant Hire CC and like in all major 
projects, there will be job opportunities for the 
unemployed and those who will get the jobs 
here will be the community of ward 3.

CO-OPS Receive
MUNICIPAL ASSISTANCE

UPGRADE’S TO 
MELMOTH TOWN STREETS

C Mthonjaneni Municipality ward 3 Cllr ZM Ndlovu has been 
sworn by Melmoth Magistrate Mr Fuze Ngongoma. Cllr 
Ndlovu replace the post opened after the death of that ward 
Cllr who passed away in July this year 2018. Magistrate 
when he did his sworn job he told Cllr Ndlovu that as he took 
the oth he sworn that he will be the good public servant. In 
the pic Cllr Ndlovu were with the Municipality Leadership, 
Cannon Ntombela and Magistrate Mr Ngongoma;

New Ward 3 COUNCILLOR
SworN Into Council

His Worship the Mayor Cllr SBK Biyela with 
Councillors handing over



A Municipal collaboration with Isilo construction, brought 
smiles and joy to 25 families of ward 9 (Mpevu) and 11 
(Ntombokazi) when they donated food parcels. To add a 
cherry on top, each ward got a cheque of R10 000 from 
the construction company. The donation that was jointly 
handed over to the families by Mayor, Cllr Sbonginkosi 
Biyela and the construction company’s executives was 
a corporate social responsibility after the latter was 
awarded a tender to build two new community halls in 
the two wards.

Speaking briefly during the handover of the food 
parcels and the cheques to the communities and 
happy families, Isilo Construction’s representative, 
Sifiso Mbokazi, expressed his gratefulness that the 
municipality trusted them to build and deliver the 
community halls on time. He said with the R10 000 

donations, the community will use it to buy whatever 
they need.

“On top of the support and cooperation we got from 
the municipality while building the two community 
halls, we would also like to thank the communities of 
ward 9 and 11 for the support they gave us while we 
were working in their areas. It is for that reason that 
we decided to come back with these food parcels and 
R10 000 cheques and give back to the community. The 
community is free to use the money to buy whatever 
they want,” Mbokazi said.

During his remarks, an equally happy and grateful 
Mayor Biyela, thanked Isilo Construction for coming 
back to the communities to give back something, saying 
it was evident that the company worked well with 

everybody while building the two community halls.
“I would like to thank Isilo Construction for coming back 
to give back to these communities after working well 
with it for quite some time. This gesture of donating 
shows that the company has people who know the 
plight of poor communities as they are also from poor 
backgrounds. It is my wish that all our service providers 
can learn from Isilo Construction and give something to 
the needy community they work in. Equally, I wish and 
pray that our communities, as they have shown to Isilo 
Construction, will keep on extending the same tender 
care to all other companies that will in future come to 
work in their area,” Biyela remarked.
projects, there will be job opportunities for the unemployed 
and those who will get the jobs here will be the 
community of ward 3.

JOY AS 25 needy households
Receive DONATIONS

From the left: Mr S Mbuyazi of Isilo Construction, Cllr MS Zulu, CLLR BN 
Zwane and His Worship the Mayor Cllr SBK Biyela at the construction 

site of the Ntombakazi Community Hall.

His Worship the Mayor Cllr SBK Biyela, Isilo Construction and Mpevu 
community showing their full excitement after they received the 

food parcel.

Ntombokazi community cheque handover: From left is Cllr BN Zwane, 
His Worship the Mayor Cllr SBK Biyela, Cllr MS Zulu and Mr S Mbuyazi

Women’s Summit 
Mthonjaneni Crowd

As part of celebrating women’s month and 
empowering local women, Mthonjaneni 
local municipality concluded the month 
(August) by hosting women summit where 
several prominent guests from both the 
public and private sectors shared the stage 
to talk to women delegates who attended 
the conference. This was the municipality’s 
second women summit to be held since 
the current political leadership Mayor Cllr 
SBK Biyela took over power in August 
2016.

The well-attended summit was held at 
Melmoth Indoor Sports Centre and it drew 
delegates of women representative from 
all the 13 wards that make up Mthonjaneni 
local municipality. Leading the municipal 
delegation of councillors was Mayor SBK 
Biyela, while the municipal speaker, 
NA Mbatha, as a woman, attended and 
spoke to delegates as guest speaker. In 
her speech, the speaker urged women to 
unite on every issue that affects while at 
the same time keep their families intact 

and with the love known to come from 
women.

“Without us as women, there will be no 
stable families and evident to that is the 
known fact that only homes with mother 
offer love and warmth. It is us, mothers 
who know how to give love to others and 
as a result, we keep homes warm and 
stable’ Speaker Mbatha said.

In his words of support, Mayor Biyela, 

encouraged women, especially those 
who are widowed to team up and start 
their cooperatives so that the municipality 
can easily lend them a helping hand in 
growing them.  Other prominent women 
guests who attended and spoke at the 
summit came from FNB Bank in Melmoth, 
the Department of Social Development, 
Agriculture, Health and Melmoth Magistrate 
Court.

Mthonjaneni Leadership His Worship the Mayor, Speaker, Deputy Mayor and 
the MC Thandeka(Mangcobo) King—with some of the women with their gifts

Thandeka famous known as maNgcobo on TV Soapy - Uzalo  whoe was 
the MC of the day let the stage for one of the speakers

Municipal ladies Employee posed with their black colour clothes
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Mthonjaneni’s upport for the prestigious, 
historic and annual Zulu reed dance 
ceremony continues even this years 
as it provided logistic support for over 
600 maidens from four tribal authorities 
falling under its jurisdiction. The traditional 
ceremony that is always graced by the 
King of AmaZulu nation, Isilo Zwelithini 
takes place every on the first week of 
September every year.   This year, this 
municipality under the leadership of His 
Worship the Mayor Cllr SBK Biyela, hired 

8 buses to transport more than 600 
maidens from four local tribal authorities 
of KwaSanguye, Ntembeni, Sangoyana 
and Thubalethu. Before their departure 
to Nongoma’s Enyokeni Royal Palace, the 
maidens gathered at Melmoth community 
Hall where Mayor Biyela addressed and 
bid them farewell. Biyela had some words 
of caution to the enthusiastic maidens, 
reminding them that, at the event, 
they were to be ambassadors of the 
municipality,

“It is my great pleasure to get this occasion 
to bid you farewell before you go the reed 
dance where you will our ambassadors 
before our king. Please don’t forget that 
while there, you will be representing us 
as Mthonjaneni Local Municipality, your 
parents and AmaKhosi you are subjects of. 
Therefore, at the ceremony please behave 
according and attentively listen to all 
what the King will tell you,” Mayor Biyela 
advised the maidens.

Prior to that, on Friday 07 September, 
the mayor and other councillors, visited 
kwaBhekokuhle Kraal, Obuka where 
maidens under Ubuka Tribal Authority had 
convened before their departure for the 
reed dance and he took the opportunity 
to also bid farewell them and gave some 
words of wisdom during his brief but 
wisdom loaded speech.

Municipality Support 
2018 Reed Dance

In an effort to keep communities abreast with truthful 
information, the Mayor of Mthonjaneni, Cllr SBK Biyeka, 
together with the speaker, NA Mbatha, Councillors and the 
Municipal Manager, recently visited ward 3 to meet with 
the local community to set the record straight regarding 
municipal graders used to maintain rural and untarred 
roads. The visit to Njomelane, Mkhindini and Gconco 
areas was also to update the communities about matters 
of electricity supply and installations where needed by 

community members. Addressing the community, the 
municipality’s most senior delegation used the opportunity 
to quash naked lies spread by the opposition that two 
municipal graders have been sold and as a result, the 
communities’ roads will no longer be serviced and kept in 
good state as required by service delivery obligations of 
the municipality. To counter the lies, Mayor Biyela told the 
community that in order to prove that the graders are still 
available, they will soon be sent to maintain and open new 

small roads that lead to homesteads in the area.
“In no time you will see that it’s a lie that the municipal 
graders have been sold as we will send them to open 
new access roads while maintaining old and established 
ones. As I am speaking to you right now, the first one 
has already started in Njomelwane while the other one 
will come to this side of Gconco and then proceed to 
Mkhindini to keep our roads in good state,” Biyela told the 
community.

His Worship the Mayor addresses the Njomelwano community Leadersip at Gconco Meeting: From Left Hounorable Speaker Cllr NA Mbatha, 
Deputy Mayor Honourable Cllr PE Ntombela, His Worship the Mayor Cllr SBK 

Biyela , Cllr MS Zulu and Municipal Manager Mr PP Sibiya

Mr Shange araising his question during the Mkhindini community meeting

67 MINUTES FOR COUNCIL 
AND MANAGEMENT

His Worship the Mayor, Traffic Officers and KZN department 
of Transport safety officers examined the bus that were 

hired to transport the maidens.

Mthonjaneni Municipality Leadership led by His Worship the 
Mayor Cllr SBK Biyela, Deputy Mayor Cllr PE Ntombela and 

Speaker Cllr NA Mbatha were among the the maiden where 
they didi parade inat Melmoth town.

Inkosi uPhiwayinkosi Biyela of Obuka Tribal Authority 
deliver his farewell speech to the maiden. Inkosi was 
ecircled by Honourable Cllrs: From left is Cllr DF Xulu, 

Cllr TE Mpungose, Clr uMeya and Cllr MS Zulu.

The Cultural Portfollio Cllr members sitting at 
Bhekokuhle Kraal , Obuka
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Mthonjaneni Municipality Councillor Team One of the action on the soccer game

Inqathu game The Boxer entertain the spectectors

His Worship the Mayor Cllr SBK Biyela, Honorable Cllrs, Management and the Municipality head of 
department and staff during the 67 Minutes for Mandela challenge.

His Worship the Mayor Mayor, Cllr SBK Biyela painting during the 67 minutes for andela challenge.

LOCAL sports fanatics had a field day 25 August 2018 when Mthonjanjeni municipality 
hosted Mayoral Cup where all major sporting codes were played and several local teams 
had a chance to compete and win prizes. The codes that were represented at that 
tournament comprises of Boys soccer, Lady Soccer, Boxing, Indigenous, and netball. 

To spice the games, the municipality invited prominent soccer talents scouts to come 
and be part of the games in order to see players they can recruit. Among the scouts was 
prominent PSL Coach, Tebogo Moloi of Orlando Pirates and Chippa United fame. Moloi 

later told KZN press that he was impressed with the talent and the professionalism of the 
games.

On the soccer side, Ndundulu Young stars was crowned 2018 champions and one of their 
players was selected by Moloi who sent him to try like in PSL team, Free State Stars. He 
also revealed that Jomo Cosmos and NFD Team had shown interest in him. During the 
games, spectators were entertained by the Ukhozi FM Team vs Mthonjaneni Municipality 
Councillors team. Ukhozi 

Mayoral Games For Mthonjaneni 
Sports Fanatics

His Worship the Mayor Cllr SBK Biyela, Honorable Cllrs, Management and the Municipality head of department and staff spent 67 minutes of Mandela birthday in ward 7 where they painted 
and maintained Hlabathini creche and Ohawule creche. At Hlabathini they also changed old windows and doors and replaced them with new ones. At Ohawule creche they also handed 
over the kids playing equipment and soccer balls.

INFRASTRUCTURES MAINTAINED ON 
MANDELA DAY
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Switchboard 035 450 2082
Electricity Department 035 450 2082 Ext.245
Water Department 035 450 2082  Ext.244
Refuse & Waste 035 450 2082 

Roads 035 450 2082
Traffic Department 035 450 2082  Ext.234, 235, 238

Ambulance   10177
Hospital   035 450 8200

Fire Department   035 450 2082 Ext.316
Police Department   10111
Emergency Department 035 450 7691

Call Centre After Hours 035 450 7691 Ext.308

21 Reinhold Street, Melmoth, 3835  

Postal address: PO Box 11, 
Melmoth, Kwa-Zulu Natal, 3835

IMPORTANT NUMBERS

MTHONJANENI MUNICIPALITY 

WISHES ALL A SAFE AND 

FESTIVE SEASON! 

On behalf of the entire staff of our hardworking Mthonjaneni 
Municipality, I would like to wish all of our citizens a joyous 
festive season. Let us all unite with our families and celebrate 
a festive season that is filled with happiness and peace. 

Mthonjaneni is made up of a diverse and progressive 
community that is able to show great strength and unity. 

I urge all our residents to be extra cautious not to over 
extend themselves financially, drink responsibly, stay alert, 
drive safely and most of all enjoy the festive spirit of giving. 

There are also many in our communities that are less 
fortunate than some and we can use this opportunity 
to show unity in giving to put a smile on someone’s face.

The spirit of giving has become ingrained in the heart of 
our Municipality and throughout the festive season we 
will be embarking on various programmes which will 
give back to those in need of the holiday magic. 

I wish you all happy holidays and a 
prosperous New Year. 



Umasipala waseMthonjaneni uphokophelele ukuhambisa 
izidingo zabantu bakulendawo. Lokhu kulandela ukuphendulwa 
kwamaSoyi ezindaweni ezine ngaphansi kwalomasipala, okuyiSoyi 
lokulungiswa komgwaqo oyibhuqu kwa-ward 3, nokukwakhiwa 
komgwaqo owumngenelo (Access Road), endaweni yaseMfule 
kwa-ward 4 ngaphansi kukaKhansela PE Ntombela nokuwumgwaqo 
ongamakhilomitha angu 1,8 km, kanye neSoyi lokwakhiwa 
komgwaqo owumngenelo ongamakhilomitha angu 5,5 km 
endaweni yaseManzawayo kwa-ward 5 ngaphansi kukaKhansela 
Z Sibiya, nokugcine ngokuthi kuphinde kuphendulwe elinye iSoyi 
lokwakhiwa komgwaqo ongamakhilomitha angu 4, 5 km endaweni 
yaseNungwini kwa–ward 1 ngaphansi kukaKhansela MN Biyela. 

Wonke lamasoyi aphendulwe ngenyanga kaMfumfu nalapho 
uMeya waloMkhandlu uKhansela SBK Biyela ebephelezelwa khona 
yithimba lakhe lamakhansela kanye nezikhulu zalomasipala.  
Ethula inkulumo uMeya uthe eminye yalemigwaqo izodinga ukuba 
ifakwe ukhonkolo ukuqinisekisa ukuthi iqinile futhi isesimweni 
sokuhamba izimoto, uphinde waqinisa abantu bakulendawo idolo 
ngesikhathi ememezela ukuthi uMkhandlu awugcinile lapha kodwa 
usemkhankasweni wokulungisa yonke imigwaqo eyimingenelo 
(Access Roads), kuwowonke amaWadi. Kulomcimbi obuhambisana 
nokwethulwa koSonkontileka uMeya uphinde wanxusa umphakathi 
ukuba usebenze ngokubambisana noSonkontilaki.

Mphakathi wakithi othandekayo silapha namuhla ukuzonethulelela 
oSonkontilaki futhi ngiyaninxusa nonke ukuba nisebenze 
ngokubambisana nabo. Ngiphinde nginxuse umphakathi ukuba 
ugade ngeso lokhozi imishini yokusebenza kanye namathuluzi 
oSonkontilaki, siyazi ukuthi amasela azozama ukuphazamisa 
inqubekela phambili yalemisebenzi, ngakho ke ngicela sibambisane 
ukuqapha isimo” usho kanje.

UMthonjaneni uhlinzeke inani lemali engama R 3190 280.67 
wokwakhiwa komgwaqo waseMfule okulindeleke ukuba uqale 
ukwakhiwa esikhathini esizinyanga ezingu-6, kube inani lemali 
engu-R 4 385 856.60 yokwakhiwa komgwaqo waseManzawayo 
okulindeleke ukuba uqale ukwakhiwa esikhathini esizinyanga 
ezingu-8, bese kuba uR 6 661 301.63 wokwakhiwa komgwaqo 
waseNungwini nawo ozoqala ukwakhiwa esikhathini esizinyanga 
ezingu 8. Ngaphandle kwalokho uMeya Biyela uphinde 
wamemezela ukuthi kuzovuleka amathuba omsebenzi kulemigwaqo 
wasegcizelela ukuthi kuzoba yimisebenzi yesikhashana. Uphinde 
waveza ukuthi izicelo sokwakhiwa kwalemigwaqo zavezwa 
amalunga omphakathi ngesikhathi kunemijikelezo yezimbizo 
zikaMeya (IDP Roadshows).

“Sithe akuqalwe ukwakhiwa kwalemigwaqo ngoba sizisebenzisa 
yona uma sesiletha izidingo ezindaweni zenu. Lemigwaqo 
izophinde isize nina uma kumele nifinyelele ezikhungweni ezifana 
nemitholampilo nakwezinye izikhungo ezisiza umphakathi. 
Esephetha uMeya unxuse amalunga omphakathi ukuba 
awubekezelele umasipala ngokungenzeki kwezinto ngesikhathi, 
wathi banengcindezi yokuthi basasebenza ngesabelo-mali 
samawadi angu-6, yize umasipala wabo sewakhula amawadi 
afinyelela ku-13.

UMasipala emkhankasweni 
wokuhambisa izidingo zabantu

Ophethe ifosholo phakathi nendawo uMeya uKhansela SBK Biyela, 
uSekela-Meya uKhansela PE Ntombela, uSomlomo uKhansela NA Mbatha, 

amaKhansela, uMenenja kaMasipala uMnuz PP Sibiya, uMqondisi wakwa-Cor-
porate Services uNkk SF Mchunu, oSonkontilaki beSukumasakhe 968 Trading 

ngesikhathi kuphendulwa iSoyi lokwakhiwa komgwaqo waseMfule kwa-ward 4

Umeya uKhansela SBK Biyela, uSekela-Meya uKhansela PE Ntombela, uSomlomo 
uKhansela NA Mbatha, amaKhansela, noSonkontilaki bakwaSomkhandi Plant 
Hire kuphendulwa iSoyi lokwkhiwa komgwaqo waseManzawayo kwa-ward 5.

Ubuholi boMkhandlu waseMthonjaneni kuholwa uMeya uKhansela SBK Biye-
la, uSekela-Meya, noSomlomo ngesikhathi kuphendulwa iSoyi lokwakhiwa 

komgwaqo waseNungwini kwa-ward 1, phakathi kwabo khona noSonkontilaki 
iNtungani Construction PTY LTD.
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MTHONJANENI MUNICIPALITY 

WISHES ALL A SAFE AND 

FESTIVE SEASON! 

On behalf of the entire staff of our hardworking 
Mthonjaneni Municipality, I would like to wish all of our 
citizens a joyous festive season. Let us all unite with our 
families and celebrate 
a festive season that is filled with happiness and peace. 

Mthonjaneni is made up of a diverse and progressive 
community that is able to show great strength and unity. 

I urge all our residents to be extra cautious not to over 
extend themselves financially, drink responsibly, stay alert, 
drive safely and most of all enjoy the festive spirit of giving. 

There are also many in our communities that are less 
fortunate than some and we can use this opportunity 
to show unity in giving to put a smile on someone’s face.

The spirit of giving has become ingrained in the heart of 
our Municipality and throughout the festive season we 
will be embarking on various programmes which will 
give back to those in need of the holiday magic. 

I wish you all happy holidays and a 
prosperous New Year. 
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UMasipala nohlelo lokulekelela 
intsha ngezincwadi zokushayela

Ihambe Kahle Imidlalo 
Kameya

Umasipala Wesekela 
Owomhlanga

Umasipala Ukhumbule 
Abangenabani

Umasipala Wasemthonjaneni 
Ufisela Wonke Umuntu 
Amaholidi Aphephile Namahle



Egameni labobonke abasebenzi baseMthonjaneni abasebenza ngokuzikhandla, ngifisela zonke izakhamizi 
amaholide kaKhisimuzi amahle, futhi anenjabulo. Kumele sihlangane nemindeni yethi Sigcwele amaholide 
kaKhisimuzi sigwele injabulo noxolo.

UMthonjaneni wakhiwe umphakathi ohlukahlukene futhi onempumelelo okwaziyo ukukhombisa amandla 
nobumbano. Nginxusa zonke izakhamizi ukuba ziqikelele ekongeni imali, abaphuzayo baphuze baqikelele, nalabo 
abashayelayo baqikelele ukuthi baphephile ezingozini. Ngaphezu kwakho konke asijabulele amaholide 
kaKhisimuzi sinogqozi lokuphana.

Baningi emiphakathini yethu abangathathi ndawo kunabanye, kanti singalisebenzisa lelithuba ukukhombisa 
ubumbano nokuphana, nokuzokwenza ukuba nabanye bakwazi ukuhleka ngalesikhathi. Ugqozi lokuphana lujulile 
enhliziyweni yoMkhandlu wethu. Kowowonke amaholide sizobanezinhlelo zokubuyisela emphakathini ikakhulukazi 
kulabo abahlwempu nabeswele.

Nginifisela amaholide amahle nonyaka omusha onenjabulo.
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UMYALEZO KAMEYA

Ungakhulumi nocingo mawushayela.

Yedlula enye imoto uma kuphephile 
ukwenza lokho.

Ungacabangi ukuthi omunye uzoshayela 
ngendlela ephephile hlala uqaphile.

Qikelela uhlale uqaphile ngasosonke isikhathi.

Qaphela abanye abasebenzisa umgwaqo ungabi 
nolaka ungafuni ukuphindisela.

Qaphela uma ushintsha umzila ezimweni 
zezulu ezimbi.

Gcina isikhala esanele uma ulandela enye imoto.

Ungaphuzi uma ushayela.

AMATHIPHU
OKUPHEPHA KULAMAHOLIDI

THE MAYOR WISHES
EVERYONE A JOYFUL AND
SAFE FESTIVE SEASON



UMasipala waseMthonjaneni ngaphansi 
kobuholi kubaMeya uKhansela SBK Biyela 
uphume umkhankaso wokwakhela 
umphakathi wakulendawo amahholo 
asesimweni. Lokhu kufakazelwa isehlakalo 
lapho uMeya, amaKhansela, nezikhulu 
zikamasipala beye baphendula khona 
amaSoyi amathathu, elokwakhiwa 
kwamahholo amabili elaseNtombokazi 
kwa-ward 12 ngaphansi kukaKhansela 
u BM Zwane, nelaseMpevu ngaphansi 

kukaKhansela TF Zincume. Sisekuzo 
ezokuthuthukiswa kwengqalasizinda 
kuphindwe kwaphendulwa iSoyi 
lokwakhiwa kweNkulisa yaseGobihlahla 
kwa-ward 11, ngaphansi kukaKhansela DF 
Xulu.

 Ngokwenkulumo kaMeya uBiyela 
umasipala ubeke eceleni imali engu-R 
2 284 602. 65 yokwakhiwa kwehholo 
laseNtombokazi, kube u-R 2 201 392.70 

wokwakhiwa kwenkulisa yaseGobihlahla, 
kanye no-R2 828 261.37 wokwakhiwa 
kwehholo laseMpevu kwa-ward 9, 
kanti yonke lemisebenzi isezindaweni 
ezingaphansi kobuholi bendabuko eNkosini 
u-PC Biyela, neNkosi u-TS Zulu endaweni 
yasObuka.

Umeya unxuse amalunga omphakathi 
ukuba asebenze ngokubambisana 
noSonkontilaki abahlonzelwe ukwenza 

lomsebenzi ukuze umsebenzi uzophela 
ngesikhathi esinqunyiwe. Ubuye wanxusa 
umphakathi ukuba ubike uma kukhona 
izgebengu ezeba izimpahla zokwakha, 
kanye nalabo abazozama ukugcona 
oSonkontilaki abaqokiwe.
Esephetha uMeya umemezele ukuthi 
yonke lemisebenzi inqunyelwe ukuba 
iqale ngaphambi kokuqala kwamaholide 
kaKhisimuzi.
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UMKHANKASO WOKUHLINZEKA
UMPHAKATHI NGAMAHHOLO USUQALILE

UMasipala nohlelo lokulekelela 
intsha ngezincwadi zokushayela

UMasipala waseMthonjaneni ngaphansi 
kobuholi bukaMeya Ukhansela SBK 
Biyela, usukhethe ukuhlangabeza intsha 
yakulendawo ngoxhaso lokufundela 
izincwadi zokushayela.

Loluhlelo lwethulwe mhlaka-18 
KuMfumfu nonyaka eMelmoth Indoor 
Sport Centre, nalapho bekukhona khona 
intsha ehlomule kuloluhlelo, abazali 
bayo, iNkosi PC Biyela yasoBuka, iNkosi 
MV Biyela yakwaYanguye, iNkosi TS Zulu 
yaseNtembeni, oSomabhizinisi bendawo, 

kanye nabaHoli bezeNkolo. Onke awaWadi 
aseMthonjaneni ahlomulile kuloluhlelo, 
kanti iWadi ngayinye kuvunyelwane 
ngokuthi izokhipha intsha eyisithupha, 
kube ababili abazoqhamuka ezindaweni 
ezingaphansi kobuholi bendabuko, 
bese kuba ababili futhi abazoqhamuka 
ngasesebeni lezokuthutha.

Ethula inkulumo uMeya uBiyela, uthe 
ngaloluhlelo bahlose ukuba intsha 
ikwazi ukuqasheka, wathi bakholwa 
ukuthi loluhlelo luzoba wusizo olukhulu 

kwabaningi. Uqhube wathi abanye 
abahlomula kuloluhlelo phambilini 
sebeyasebenza njengalokhu emaningi 
amathuba okuthola umsebenzi uma 
unezincwadi zokushayela. Enkulumweni 
yakhe uMeya uphinde waveza 
ukuthi bewuMkhandlu bahlela ukuba 
kubenendawo yokuqopha umculo 
wamaciko endawo. Ngaphandle kwalokho 
ubuye wanxusa intsha ezophothula izifundo 
zayo zikaMatikuletsheni ukuba ixhumane 
namaKhansela ayo ukuze izohlomula 
ohlelweni lokunikezela ngemali yokubhalisa 

ezikhungweni zemfundo ephakeme 
ngenhloso yokuqhuba izifundo zabo.

Omunye wentsha yakulendawo 
owahlomula kuloluhlelo phambilini 
uMnuz Xolani Mathaba, ubonge kakhulu 
kumasipala, waphinde waveza ukuthi 
ngenxa yaloluhlelo wakwazi ukuthola 
umsebenzi. Wasephetha ngokugqugquzela 
amanye amalunga entsha ahlomulile 
kuloluhlelo ukuba alibambe ngezandla 
zombili lelithuba.

Umeya  uKhansela Sbonginkosi Biyela, uSekela-Meya uKhansela PE Ntombela, uSomlomo uKhansela PE Mbatha, izikhulu zoMkhandlu ngesikhathi kuphendulwa iSoyi lokwakhiwa kweNkulisa.

Ubuholi bukamasipala waseMthonjaneni, amaKhosi kanye nentsha ehlomule 
ohlelweni lokufundela ukushayela.

UMeya waseMthonjaneni uKhansela SBK Biyela ethula inkulumo ngesikhathi 
kwethulwa uhlelo lokufundisa intsha ukushayela.

INkosi PC Biyela yasoBuka yethula inkulumo ngesikhathi kwethulwa uhlelo 
lokufundela ukushayela eMthonjaneni.
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UMasipala waseMthonjaneni ufezekise isethembiso 
owasenza emva kokhetho lohulumeni baseKhaya 
ngonyaka ka-2016. Lokhu kulandela isehlakalo lapho 
lomasipala uye wanikezela ngosizo olunhlobonhlobo 
kubanikazi bemiPhilandawonye abakhele lendwo.

UMeya walomasipala uKhansela SBK Biyela, 
ehambisana noSekela-Meya uKhansela PE 
Ntombela, kanye noSomlomo uKhansela NA Mbath,a 
baye babanomjikelezo ngenhloso yokunikezela 
ngezinsizakusebenza ezahlukene kwimiPhilandawonye 
otholakala kuwo wonke amaWadi alendawo. Phakathi 
kwemiPhilandawonye ehlomulile kulomjikelezo kubalwa 
iSiyethemba Co-op ehlomule ngomshini wokuthunga 
netholakala kwaWadi 1, kube yiQhakaza Co-op, 
neShiyindlala Co-op bakwaWadi 2 bona abanikezelwe 
ngezinsizakusebenza zokukhulisa nokukhiqiza izilwane 
zemfuyo, kube yiSiyazama eMkhindini Co-op yakwa Wadi 
3, nabo abathole izinsiza zokukhiqiza nokufuya izilwane.

Ngaphandle kwalokho lomjikelezo udlulele kwaWadi 4 
nalapho uMeya nethimba lakhe bephinde bagixabeza 
iMfule Essential Oil Co-op ngocingo lokubiya engadini, 
nakwaWadi 5, lapho kuphindwe kwanikezelwa ngomshini 

wokubumba ama-blocks kwiSabiza Bloc Making Co-op. 
Lomjikelezo awugcinanga lapho njengoba kuphindwe 
kwanikezelwa ngezimbuzi ezing-6 kwiNkunzemalunga 
Co-op, kwaWadi 6, kwathi kwaWadi 7, kwanikezelwa 
ngezinto zokufuya nokukhulisa izilwane, kanti kwaWadi 
8, khona kunikezelwe ngezinsizakusebenza kwi-Green  
Waste Land Management Co-op, ngezinto zokuqoqa, 
nokuchitha imfucuza.

Phakathi kweminye imiPhilandawonye ehlomulile 
kulomjikelezo kubalwa iMchachazweni Co-op yakwaWadi 
9, yona ethole izinto zokubiyela engadini yabo yezitshalo, 
kanti kwaWadi 10 umasipala unikezele ngezinto zokulima 
nokufuya kwi-Zama-Zama Poultry Co-op, kwathi i- 
Njomane Co-op yakwa Wadi 11, yona yanikezwa imishini 
yokuthunga. Kulomjikelezo iBuyathemnba yakwaWadi 
12, ithole izinsiza zokufuya nokutshala kwathi, kanti 
i-Esiphethweni Co-op yakwaWadi 13 yona inikezelwe 
ngezinto zokubiya. Emva kokunikezela ngalezinsiza 
uMeya ubuye wamemezela ukuthi  bewuMkhandlu 
bazoqhubeka nokuxhasa imiPhilandawonye, wathi 
ngoNyaka-Mali ka-2018/19, bahlinzeke imali engu-R 1, 8 
million yokusiza imiPhilandawonye.

KWELULWE isandla 
kwabemiPhilandawonye

UMasipala waseMthonjaneni ngaphansi kobuholi bukaMeya uKhansela SBK Biyela 
usingathe umcimbi wokufingisa uKhansela ZM Ndlovu kwa-ward 3, nelifungiswe 
nguMantshi waseMthonjaneni uMnuz Fuze Ngongoma.
Lokhu kuza emva kokuthi kuye kwedlula emhlabeni iKhansela ebelihola lewadi 
nokuyisehlakalo esenzeke ngoNtulikazi nonyaka. Efungisa uKhansela uNdlovu, 
uMantshi uMnuz Ngongoma udonse leliKhansela ngendlebe ukuba liqinisekise 
ukuthi lisebenzela umphakathi ngendlela efanelekile.

Endaweni yesibili kusuka kwekunxele uMeya uCllr SBK Biyela, uKhansela Ndlovu, 
noMatshi uMnuz Fuze Ngongoma ngesikhathi kufungiswa uKhansela uNdlovu

Lifungiswe ngempumelelo 
iKhansela eMthonjaneni

UMeya uKhansela SBK Biyela namaKhansela ngesikha-
thi benikezela ngezinto zokubiya kweminye yemiPhi-

landawonye eMthonjaneni.

UMasipala waseMthonjaneni usukhethe ukubhukula 
ngenhloso yokulungisa imigwaqo yasedolobheni 
lakulandawo kulandela izikhalazo zezakhamizi 
zakulendawo ebezikhalaza ngokungabisesimweni 
kwemigwaqo yasedolobheni ebigcwele izisele, 
unezivimbamanzi ezigcwele ezicinene, futhi 
ezimfucuza.

“Sinqume ukulungisa isimo semigwaqo yethu 
ngoba isemehlweni omphakathi, kanti futhi 
nezimoto zezivakashi zethu zibhekana nenkinga 
uzma zivakashe kulendawo. Ngaphandle 
kwalokhu umphakathi kumele usibekezelele 
ngoba ingqalasizinda yethu isindala kakhulu. 
Siyazi sonke ukuthi lelidolobha lakhiwa kudala 
kakhulu ngezikhathi zikahulumeni wobandlululo 
owawungacabangi ukuthi ngelinye ilanga abantu 

abamnyama bayoba nezimoto eziningi nabo 
nokuyogcina ngokuthi basebenzise imigwaqo 
eyayakhelwe abantu abancane ngokwesibalo” usho 
kanje.

Okuhlalukile enkulumweni kaMeya ukuthi mihlanu 
imigwaqo ezolungiswa okubalwa kuyo obizwa ngo 
Jacob Cohn, Raymond, Symmonds, Ortlepp, no-
Osborne. Inani lemali ebekelwe yonke lemisebenzi 
ibalelwa ezigidini ezingu-R 13. 9 million. 
Ngaphandle kwalokho enkulumweni kaMeya 
kuphinde kwavela ukuthi kuzovuleka amathuba 
emisebenzi ikakhulukazi kubahlali bakwa-ward 3 
okuyibona abakhele lendawo, kanti oSonkontileka 
abahlonzelwe ukwenza lomsebenzi yiSomkhanda 
Plant Hire CC.

UMasipala nohlelo lokulungisa 
imigwaqo yasedolobheni



UMhlonishwa uMeya Khansela Sbonginkosi Biyela 
ehambisana nabenkampani yezokwakha Isilo 
Construction banikezele ngamaphasela okudla 
emphakathini waseNtombokozi ku-Wadi 11 
nowaseMpevu ku-Wadi 09. 

Ewadini ngayinye ingu 25 imizi ehlomulile. Isilo 
Construction okuyisona esithenge lamaphasela 
sinikezwe uMasipala umsebenzi wokwakha amahholo 
emiphakathi kuzo zombili lezindawo, ‘Sithanda 
ukubonga kakhulu kwabeSilo Contruction ngokuthi 

bangabi ngogombela kwezabo uma benikezwe 
umsebenzi kodwa babuye bakhumbule imiphakathi 
yethu ehlwempu. Lokhu abakwenze kithi namhlanje 
sengathi bengakwenza nakwabanye’ kutusa 
uMhlonishwa uMeya uBiyela. UMnuz Sifiso Mbuyazi 
weSilo utuse kakhulu uMasipala waseMthojaneni. 
Waphinde wancoma ukusebenzisana okuhle abanakho 
nemiphakathi yezindawo iNtombokazi kanye 
nowakuMpevu.

‘Selokhu ngaqala ukuthola umsebenzi eMthonjaneni 

akaze ngihlangabezane nazinqinamba okusho ukuthi 
unguMasipala ohlelekile, nokusebenzeka kahle 
nawo. Sijabule kakhulu futhi ngobudlelwane esinabo 
nemiphakathi yakulezindawo esakha kuzo amahholo 
okuyiNtombokazi naseMpevu. Selokhu sifikile lapha 
sizizwa sisekhaya. Yikho sithena asizikhuthuze 
sizibongele emphakathini ngokuthi siwulekelele 
ngokuncane kokuxosha ikati eziko’ Kuchaza uMbuyazi. 
Kuzo zombili lezindawo abe Isilo Construction babuye 
banikela ngesheke lika R10 000, abathe elokulekelela 
ukuthengela umphakathi izinto oshoda ngazo.
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KUBUNGAZWE INYANGA YOMAMA 
EMTHONJANENI

Abasebenzi bomkhandlu bagubhe inyanga 
yomama.

ABASEBENZI bakaMasipala 
waseMthonjaneni babe nendumezulu 
yokubungaza inyanga yomama. 
Lombungazo obuqondaniswe nabesimame 
ubuwenzelwe ehholo lasedolobheni 
iMelmoth ngoLwesibili lomhlaka 14 
August 2018. Izikhulumi zigqugquzele 
ukuphathwa kahle kwabantu besimame ‘ 

Asibonge kuMenenja wethu ubaba uSibiya 
ngokubasekhaleni lokuba sibe nalomcimbi 
womama esinawo namhlanje. Njengoba 
kuyinyanga yethu lena kubalulekile 
singomama ukuba sigqugquzelane ukuba 
siphathe kahle imindeni Yethu. Umndeni 
onomama ubonakala ngokuphumelela. 
Ngakho asikhuthaze obaba ukuba 
baqubheke nokusithanda nanokusiphatha 
kahle. Singagcini ngokuwotawotwa uma 
kuyinyanga yethu kuphela kodwa kumele 

sihlale singabathandiwe’ kubeka uNkk – 
Mchunu onguMqondisi wakwa Technichal. 
UNkk Mathe obambe njengoMqondisi 
wakwa-Corporate Services ugxeke 
ukuhlukunyezwa kwabesifazane, 
‘Siyimbokodo sithi phansi 
ngokuhlukunyezwa kwabantu besimame 
sithi phansi’ kukhuza uNkk Mathe. UMnuz 
PP Sibiya onguMenenja kaMasipala 
enkulumweni yakhe yokwesekela umcimbi 
ukhale ngesibalo esiphansi sabesimame 

abasethimbeni labaphathi kuMasipala,’ 
UMasipala wethu unenselelo yokuqinisa 
umkhakha wokuqashwa kwabesimame 
ezikhundleni eziphezulu. Buka nje 
ethimbeni labaphathi sinabesimame ababili 
nje vo. Sekuyinselelo yabo ke abesimame 
ukuthi bafunde ukuze bezokwazi 
ukungena ezikhundleni, ngoba phela 
uma sekuqashwa kubhekwa ukuthi unani 
eqondene nalesosikhala’ kuchaza uSibiya.

Ubuholi bukamasipala buholwa uMhlonishwa uMeya, uSomlomo, uSekela 
meya kanye nomphathi wohlelo uThandeka (Mangcobo) King—bemi kanye 

nabanye momama ababehambele umbuthano wabo

Uthandeka owaziwa ngomaNgcobo emdlalweni kamabonwakude uZalo 
wayesededela inkundla esinye sezikhulumi zosuku

Izintokazi ezingabasebenzi bakwamasipala zazizicwecwe zibukeka kahle 
kanjena ngomgubho wosuku lwembokodwe

Ukusuka kwesokunxele uMnuz S Mbuyazi, Khansela MS Zulu, Khansela uBN 
Zwane kanye noMhlonishwa uMeya Khansela SBK Biyela behlola ukuqhubeka 

komsebenzi wokwkahiwa kwehholo laseNtombokazi

Lapha kungesikhathi kudluliselwa amaphasela okudla kumphakathi 
waseMpevu, kuwadi 09

Ukusuka kwesokunxele uKhansela uBN Zwane waku wadi 11, uMhlonish-
wa uMeya Khansela SBK Biyela, uKhansela MS Zulu kanye 

noMnuz S Mbuyazi bedlulisela isheka lomphakathi wakuNtombokazi.

UMASIPALA UKHUMBULE 
ABANGENABANI
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UMASIPALA waseMthonjaneni uyaqhubeka 
nokwesekela umkhosi womhlanga oba 
minyaka yonke ekomkhulu lamaZulu 
esigodlweni saseNyokeni, kwaNongoma 
uma nje kuqala inyanga kaMandulo. 
UMasipala ukhiphe amabhasi angu 8 
abehambise izintombi zaseMthonjaneni 
ezibalelwa ngaphezulu kwamakhulu 
ayisithupha(600) emkhosini walonyaka.
Njengoba umgubho walonyaka uqale 

mhlaka 06 waze waphela mhlaka 
09 September eNyokeni , izintombi 
ebezivela emakhosini amathathu 
okungeyakwaYanguye, Ntembeni 
neSangoyana esingaphansi kweNkosi 
uMthembu nenxenye ehlala edolobheni, 
okuhlanganisa ilokishi laseThubalethu 
zihlanganele ehholo lasedolobheni 
iMelmoth ngoLwesine mhlaka 6 nokulapho 
uMhlonishwa uMeya ephelezelwa 

ozakwabo amakhansela ethule khona 
inkulumo yokuzivalelisa.

‘’Kuyintokozo kimi ukuba ngithole ithuba 
lokuninikeza amazwi okunivalelisa 
ngaphambi kokuba niyoba amanxusa ethu 
emkhosini omhlanga ozokuba koMkhulu 
kwaNongoma. Ngicela laphaya niziphathe 
kahle, niphinde nizinikeze isikhathi 
sokulalela izwi nezwi kwazokhulunywa 

ubaba weSizwe.Kumele nazi ukuthi 
laphaya anizihambele nina kuphela kodwa 
niyomela thina baseMthonjaneni, abazali 
kanye namakhosi eniwakhele’ kubeka 
uMhlonishwa uMeya. NgolweSihlanu 
uMeya nethimba lakhe babuye bahambela 
enkosi yaSobuka nakhona obekunomcimbi 
ofanayo wokuvalelisa izintombi zesizwe 
seNkosi uPhiwayinkosi Biyela.

UMASIPALA WESEKELA 
OWOMHLANGA

Umhlonishwa uMeya ubonakala ehlola ibhasi elalizothwala 
izintombi ngomkhosi womhlanga. Esithombeni uMeya 

unamaphoyisa omgwaqo kanye nabophiko lukaShanela 
KwaZulu Natal.

Ubuholi bukanye nezintombi ngesikhathi ziviliyela 
edolobheni..

Inkosi uPhiwayinkosi Biyela yesizwe saSobuka lapha 
yayethula inkulumo kuzimbali zesizwe emcimbini o

busemzini wayo kwaBhekokuhle. Esithombeni ukusuka 
kwesokunxele uKhansela u DF Xulu, uKhansela TE 

Mpungose, uMhlonishwa uMeya noKhansela MS Zulu

AmaKhansela asemnyangweni obhekene nomkhosi 
womhlanga ekanye nomama baSobuka.

UMHLONISHWA uMeya Khansela SBK Biyela ehambisana 
nozakwabo okungoMhlonishwa uSekela Meya uKhansela  
PE Ntombela, uMhlonishwa uSomlomo Khansela NA 
Mbatha , abahlonishwa amaKhansela  kanye noMenenja 
uMnuz PP Sibiya baye bahambela eNjomelwane, 
eMkhindini nakwaGconco. Inhloso yaloluhambo 
bekunguyokhanyisela umphakathi ngeqiniso lokulungisa 
emangeni abefafazwe amalungu eqembu eliphikisayo 

ebese besabalalise ukuthi ama greda kaMasipala 
amabili asadayisa. Babuye basabalalisa ukuthi imizi 
esele ngaphandle ohlelweni lokufakelwa ugesi angeke 
isasizakala.UMeya ufike 
watshela lemiphakathi ukuthi amapunge wonke 
lana abese betshelwe wona.

UMhlonishwa uMeya ube esetshela lemiphakathi ukuthi 

bazolethelwa amagreda azobalungisela imigwaqo 
engenela emakhaya kulo lonke iwadi’’Siyilobu buholi 
sithathe isinqumo sokunithumelela ama greda 
azonilungisela imigwaqo engenela emakhaya enu kulo 
lonke iwadi. Eyokuqala nje isiqalile eNjomelwane. Nani 
lapha kwaGconco naseMkhindini izofika noma inini 
ezonilungisela ‘ kuchaza uMhlonishwa uMeya.

Umhlonishwa uMeya ethula inkulumo kumalungu omphakathi 
waseNjomelwano community

Ubuholi emhlanganweni owawubanjelkwe kwa Gconco:Ukusuka 
kwesokunxele uSomlomo uKhansela NA Mbatha, uSekela Meya uMhlonishwa 

uKhansela PE Ntombela, uMhlonishwa uMeya Khansela SBK Biyela , 
uMhlonishwa uKhansela MS Zulu kanye noMenenja kamasipala 

uMnuz PP Sibiya

Umnuz uShange ebuza umbuzo kubaholi bakamasipala emhlanganweni 
owabe ubanjelwe eMkhindini

KUCACISELWE UMPHAKATHI 
WAKWAWADI 03
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UMeya u SKB Biyela edlala ngebhola ngaphambi kokunikezela ngezinto zokudlala noma amathoyizi 
kojahidada ngosuku lweMandela Day.

UMeya uKhansela SBK Biyela noSomlomo u N.A Mbatha bependa enkulisa iHlabathini Creche.

AmaKhansela kaMasipala waseMthonjaneni eholwa nguMeya uKhansela Sbonginkosi 
Biyela  agubhe usuku lukaMongameli wokuqala wentando yeningi ngokuthi bachithe 
isikhathi esiyimizuzu engu 67 ngokwenza imisebenzi yokwakha nokulungisa kabusha 
izinkulisa ezimbili okuyiHlabathini neHawule Creche atholakala kwa-wadi 7, ngoLwesithathu 
lwangomhla zingama 18 kuNtulikazi ka-2018.

UMeya nethimba lakhe benze imisebenzi yokupenda, bafakela amawindi, izicabha 
baphinde balungisa phansi kulezinkulisa ezibalwe ngenhla. Ngaphandle kwalokho baphinde 
banikezela ngamathoyizi okubalwa kuwona namabhola kojahidada abafunda kulezinkulisa 
ebebebukeka begcwele injabulo. 

Kugujwe olukaMandela 
eMthonjaneni

Ihambe kahle imidlalo kaMeya ebisezinkundleni zezmidlalo eMthonjaneni mhlaka  25 
/08/2018. Lapha bezidlana imilala emikhakheni eyehlukene yemidlalo okuhlanganisa 
ibhola lezinyawo kwabesilisa , elabesifazane, isibhakela, imidlalo yesintu nebhola 
lomnqakiswano. Lemidlalo ibithanyelwe nayizinhloli ebezithunywe amaqembu adlala 
ezingeni eliphezulu ukuwabhekela abadlali abanekhono. Phakathi kwabahloli makhono 
ababekhona ukubala uTebogo Moloi owake wadlala ku Orlando Pirates noveze ukuthi 

kunomdlali weNdundulu Young stars  nebengompetha ebholeni lezinyawo kwabesilisa, 
osemtholele amadlelo aluhlaza okuyozama inhlahla ku Free State Stars edlala ku PSL. U 
Moloi ubuye waveza ukuthi ne Jomo Cosmos FC edlala ku NFD nayo iyamfuna lomdlali 
waseNdundulu . Abathandi bezemidlalo babuye bathokoziswa ngokubukela umdlalo 
obuphakathi kweqembu laMakhansela ebelizwana amandla neqembu labasakazi boKhozi 
FM. Ukhozi luphumelele lomdlalo obusezingeni eliphezulu ngo 1-0.

IHAMBE KAHLE IMIDLALO 
KAMEYA

Iqembu lamaKhansela aseMthonjaneni liyongena enkundleni Lena eminye yeminyakazo ebibonakala emidlalweni 
yebhola lezinyawo

Lapha bezibuya emdlalweni wenqathu Zazikhipha amangwevu kanjena izinsizwa zamakomane
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Switchboard 035 450 2082
Electricity Department 035 450 2082 Ext.245
Water Department 035 450 2082  Ext.244
Refuse & Waste 035 450 2082 

Roads 035 450 2082
Traffic Department 035 450 2082  Ext.234, 235, 238

Ambulance   10177
Hospital   035 450 8200

Fire Department   035 450 2082 Ext.316
Police Department   10111
Emergency Department 035 450 7691

Call Centre After Hours 035 450 7691 Ext.308

21 Reinhold Street, Melmoth, 3835  

Postal address: PO Box 11, 
Melmoth, Kwa-Zulu Natal, 3835

Egameni labobonke abasebenzi baseMthonjaneni 
abasebenza ngokuzikhandla, ngifisela zonke izakhamizi 
amaholide kaKhisimuzi amahle, futhi anenjabulo. Kumele 
sihlangane nemindeni yethi sibungaze amaholide 
kaKhisimuzi sigwele injabulo noxolo.

UMthonjaneni wakhiwe umphakathi ohlukahlukene 
futhi onempumelelo okwaziyo ukukhombisa amandla 
nobumbano. Nginxusa zonke izakhamizi ukuba ziqikelele 
ekongeni imali, abaphuzayo baphuze baqikelele, nalabo 
abashayelayo baqikelele ukuthi baphephile ezingozini. 
Ngaphezu kwakho konke asijabulele amaholide 
kaKhisimuzi sinogqozi lokuphana.

Baningi emiphakathini yethu abangathathi ndawo 
kunabanye, kanti singalisebenzisa lelithuba 
ukukhombisa ubumbano nokuphana, nokuzokwenza 
ukuba nabanye bakwazi ukuhleka ngalesikhathi. Ugqozi 
lokuphana lujulile enhliziyweni yoMkhandlu wethu. 
Kowowonke amaholide sizobanezinhlelo zokubuyisela 
emphakathini ikakhulukazi kulabo abahlwempu 
nabeswele.

Nginifisela amaholide amahle nonyaka 
omusha onenjabulo.

IZINOMBOLO EZIBALULEKILE

UMASIPALA 
WASEMTHONJANENI 
UFISELA WONKE UMUNTU 
AMAHOLIDI APHEPHILE NAMAHLE


